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This newest edition in the

ght chapters covering the loi lowingtopu s i he uupoi laiu coi inlands, area and num
planationsol the area diversity paiirrn. invisibility and the variable niche, biotic
ilutionary changes tol lowing colon i. -at ion 1 he hook begins uii h the area diversity
;hout an extensive theor\ ol the equilibrium ol species is developed "1 he authors
isiderthe influence ol hie table parameters ol mui\ idual oigamsmson the immi-
< lion laicHo! populations and •unci ah c about I he evoluiionary strategies species

The book is sufficiently clctailccl in the mat hcmatical loi mulas that describe and
ory and also contains a very uselul glossary ol lei ins and general subject index.

■classes. It serves as a snapshot oi theearh thcorctkal development ol hiogeogra
dents can gam an appro lation loi tlicdiM iphncs cvoiui ion m light of the larmore

biology have been immeasurable -Kevin D.Jdiini, Botiiniatl RcsanJi Intitule of
. l\7hh\' -hhOASA. kkmni@hnt.org.
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